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Na-maláliba djáka-na …
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2Na-maláliba djáka-na …
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4Na-maláliba djáka-na …  
nja-mánja kádja yaka-yóra,  
na-kábbirriba.
5
6Na-maláliba djáka-na …  
djúma ka-wála ki-yirríya.
7
8Na-maláliba djáka-na …  




Na-maláliba djáka-na …  
njáya bíbbo, kádja yaka-mérbaya 




Na-maláliba djáka-na …  
djíya mírla, bórna-kanádja,  




Na-maláliba djáka-na …  
djíya mírdbalala, mardárda  
n-marládjiba kaya-ddjéna  
kaya-mérbaya, nja-malkkárra,  
djúma karrabba nga-náwarla nórnda.
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Na-maláliba djáka-na …  




Na-maláliba djáka-na … 




Na-maláliba djáka-na …  
djíya djóya malála kúdja-na  




Na-maláliba djáka-na …  




Na-maláliba djáka-na …  
bíbbo kúdja-ngaya ya-kkamíya  
yaka-rénjdjeya, nja-warríwara  




Na-maláliba djáka-na …  




Na-maláliba djáka-na …   




Na-maláliba djáka-na …  







In the mangroves you will see …
2. In the mangroves you will see …
4. In the mangroves you will see … mud mussels lying in the mud.
6. In the mangroves you will see … black nerite shells climbing up.
8. In the mangroves you will see … mud whelks lying everywhere, and long bums.
10. In the mangroves you will see … crabs hiding in a hole. He is hugging her.
12. In the mangroves you will see … barnacles and mangrove oysters sticking on to the mangrove roots.
14. In the mangroves you will see … this hermit crab, which looks for empty shells to hide in: mud 
whelks, nerite shells, and also long bums.
16. In the mangroves you will see … little blue mud crabs lying inside holes.
18. In the mangroves you will see … mudskippers lying on the mud, and going in the open.
20. In the mangroves you will see … this whelk sticking on to mangrove roots. Its tongue sucks  
the wood.
22. In the mangroves you will see … dry mangrove roots.
24. In the mangroves you will see … a crab raising her foot, she is dangerous! She might bite us, she  
has become enraged.
26. In the mangroves you will see … sonneratia mangroves with ﬂowers.
28. In the mangroves you will see … aegialitis mangroves growing along the banks.




barra-míyibana-nja they (two women) told 
the story
barra-ngódjbana they made him or it-
Male
barra-nóra-nja they (two women, or a 
man and a woman) sat
bíbbo crab
bíddja picture, photo
bíddja ka-mánga someone took the 
photos
bókala sea; salt water; the 
tide




búlarr yaka-bbóna she or it-Female is 
angry, she or it-Female 
is enraged
djáka-na you (one person) will 
see it
djangórna ka-rénjdjeya his tongue
djawárndjawarn ﬂower
djíya Male-this
djóya whelk (Volegalea 
wardiana?)
djúma Black Nerite Snail 
(Nerita balteata,  
N. lineata)
ka-balála he or it-Male comes up, 
(the tide) comes in
kádja in, inside, underneath
kádjarna little blue mud crab
kalabálarda aegialitis mangrove 
(Aegialitis annulata)
ka-lawayóra he or it-Male is hanging
ka-mánga something got him or 
it-Male
ka-marlára something stuck to him 
or it-Male
ka-marláyanga something sticks to him 
or it-Male
34
ká-ndabaya something licks or 
sucks him or it-Male
ká-rakarawo he or it-Male extends, 
it goes along
ká-rama something has him or 
it-Male
ka-rénjdjeya he or it-Male stands; 
his body part




ka-wála he or it-Male climbs
kaya-ddjéna it will look for him or 
it-Male
kaya-ddjórrkka-ngaya he or it-Male will run
kaya-mérbaya he or it-Male will hide 
or go inside
ka-yarrangábbaba something will lift him 
or it-Male up
ka-yóra he or it-Male lies
ki-yirríya he or it-Male goes
kúdja-na his foot, his hand
kúdja-ngaya her foot, her hand
kúrla tree, stick, wood
malála any kind of mangrove; 
also Rhizophora 
stylosa, the main 
mangrove species in 




na-balóyara in a hole
na-balóyariba in holes
na-kábbirriba in mud
na-maláliba in the mangroves
na-marlúkarla on the bank, at the 
side (of a creek)
na-múrrukkud on the current




nga-náwarla Male-other; another, 
also
ngarlóla sonneratia mangrove 
(Sonneratia alba)
ngúddja word, story, language
ngundi-bá-yángaya she or it-Female might 
bite us
nja-malkkárra Mud Whelk (Terebralia 
palustris)
nja-mánja mud mussel 
(Polymesoda erosa; 
Batissa violacea)




n-marládjiba Male-empty ones, 
abandoned ones
nórnda Mud Whelk, “Long 
Bum” (Telescopium 
telescopium)
yaka-bbóna something hit her or 
it-Female
yaka-méddja someone hugs her or 
it-Female
yaka-mérbaya she or it-Female hides, 
she or it-Female goes 
inside
yaka-rénjdjeya she or it-Female stands
yaka-yóra she or it-Female lies
ya-kkamíya she or it-Female gets 
up; she or it-Female 
raises (her body part)
ya-kóna she or it-Female sat, 
she or it-Female was
yá-rakarawo she or it-Female 
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